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Likethisc oi i r pl et€d
the r es tof the 10di v i s i ons .
6-22p.m.
Afterreachingthe 3" divisionandwhenthe stabilitybegan
to actAt oncethe Ethericvibratesto it as follows
It hasnotnotedthe Nirvaniclevelin thathouseand learned
thatkn
boring work the stabilityshould work ioinily and this was

10-05A.M.
workingcontinued
VenkaEtheric

6- 55p.m .

the Ethericthinks
whi le the stabilityof Venkacontemplating,
could
hasintelligence
thatafterknowingthatthestabilitywhich
not be convertedand why this shouldfearwithoutcause,and

The Ethericalsothinksto informthatthestabilityhasleftthe
idea of prana levelreachingand attendthe houseworking
alone,and communicated
thisalso.

thetimeshouldnotbewasted.

wherr this suggestionwas knownto the stabilityit beganto
traceand cameto knowthatthis3" houseis the M.p.N.and it
is an end of the Memorandum
workingCompletion
Thisisa'Trick
formed
Triple
Memorandum'and
a Tdc[_Cosmos,.

1 0 - 1 5a .m .
withthisideathe
andso letthe 100housesbe finished,
ing it'
c finishedtheworkwithoutinform
Etheri
thatit hasfinishedthe
ThenEthericvibratesto thestability
neednotcreateany
boringandthecaseof the newstability,
fearto it.
3-15p.ni.
thatit couldgoto anylevels
greatpleasure
Thestabilitywith
withit,in thesamerateof speed
withthisEthericin consultation
likethis.
andso it cameto a conclusion
Thenbeganto qofurther.
andthesetwowenttothe3"division'
alsofollowed
Thenewstability
3-25p.m.

So this3" divisionshouldbe tracedin thefollowingway.
Firsttotracethe"Triple
"Tnck
andthesecond
Memorandum"
cosmas,'.
7- 15p.m.
ThenbegintotracetheMemorandum
andreaches
theTriplelevel
ln it,there*", ih" higherthreeHousesdivisions,and learns
thatthe pureMemoryof each Houseis actinghere.
Whenthesethreefocusedthe Trickactsand sendsdown
the TrickMemoryandabsorbsawaythe pureMemory.
Whenthestabilityboredthe innerit observedthis.
When Nervstabilitycameto get a replyforplentyof prana.

|l
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7 - 3 5p . m .
the replygivento him is not frompure Memoryand front
received
andatonce.
TrickMemoryit oughtto be, sothestability
to actas follows.
The Ethericsuggests
1 ,E xp e ri me nsp
t i ri t

2.starstate
3. Gaseousstate
Experiment
spiritis Truthlevel.
It is nota correctview.thatthewholeworkis a Trick.
lf this workcomesto a bottomdownthe Trickis to act a
Truthand so thereshouldbe a Truthlevel
8-00p.m
abovethe Trick.So it vibratesto the stability.
togofurther
it hasto borefirsttheTriple.
TheEthenc
alsothinks,
As it is in Truthlevelto avoidtheTrickworkingso as notto
throwit anywhere,if it went,and stoodin the centre,where
threepureMemoriesfocusandthiswillbe coveredby it,and if
that Memoriesis madeto shrinkin the Etheric& the pure
andwhenth-e
Memoryof that portionwill be in itspossession,
Trickactson the Memory.
8-20p.m.
Whileit absorbsthe pureMemory&thatitselfmaygo withit
to the higherlevel,withthis view beforeit beginto coverit,
it to the stabilityand also vibratedto the New
communicated
andto followtothe centrewithit and
stabilityall itssuggestions
beginto borewithitsstability.
Thereit keepsit in a placeto waittherein orderto receive
of Truthlevelsgivenbythe Ethericandto
thefurtherknowledge
it to the physicalin writingform.Thisbeingthe
communicate
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Trickcentre,notto confusehimselftheEthenc
produced
itsradiant.
8-35p.m
form of pure MemoryEthericfor his futureguidance,to
receivefreshknowledgefromthatonly.
When the Memoryfocusedon them the Ethericsent the
stabilityto
down,andit selfwenttohigheras
soonastheTrickacted.
The Etherichasalsomadethestabilityto notetheTrickwork
of the 3" division
WhentheTrickabsorbsthe pureMemorytheTrickstanding
in the centreand throwsthe pureMemoryto the sideways.lf
the pureis actedfromthe centreit will not be Trick.
10- 10p.m.
When the Ethericbored the Trick,formedat the centrea
Humanform,and if it stoodin the centrethe wholeworkwill
cometo a change.lt could not cometo a knowledgeby its
memorandum
to actand so it thoughtthatit is betterto sendit
up to the higherlevel,so it acted.
Beforethis,the Etherichad produceda figurelevelwhile it
was in the midstof the pure Memory.
Whenthe TricksentpureMemorywiththe Ethericto higher
theoutline
wasthereinthecentre,
wasobserved
bytheTrickonitsretum.
10- 23p.m .
Withinthe outlineof the figuretherewas a brilliancyfilled
with,and also therewas a boredpassage,in higherby this
figure,whensentby the Trick,and is filledup withsomething
whichis not knownto it.
as it couldnot penetratethisfigure,coversit and remains
whenthe EthericborestheTrickit becomesas 7" division.
It boredand wentto the highleveland cameto knowthatthe

I
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S"divisionwas as H

's stabilitv.
level.
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BytheEtheric
touchwithsomedeposit
ofthepurememory
in Hanger's
stability
andwiththeintelligence
ofthe3 quillsit,
hasbeencoveredbytheTrickwasthrowndowninthisstate.

10-45p.m
Thisisthe8"division.
thecentre
3 quillstowards
There3 quarters
wereproducing
andwasforming'lHanger'sstability"in the centre.As soon
it andabsorbs.
as it isformed,thimto

At oncethe EthericwenttherebeforeTrickactsstoodto
absorbtheHanger's
stability.

Thenthrowsit to sidewaysas wavesas it hasthrownthe
pureMemoryto sideways.
Thiswasobserved
bythe Etheric.

TheTrickfinding
thisa viewtocovertheHanger's
stability
it
givesa pushto theEthericto go higherin orderto coverthe
Hanger's
stability.

p.m
11-05
TheEthericwas
standingin lowerlevel
howtheTrickactsthere.
Ofthe Houseandwasobserving
As soonas the Hanger'sstabilityformedthere,it at once
space.
sideways
intheTrick
coversit observing
itfirstandthrowsto
245 p.m.
Beforethe Trickbeginsto acton the Hanger'sstability
hasnochanceto have
theseHanger's
theEthericthoughtthat
because
thepureMemoryof these3 housesin itspossession
theTrickcoversit andthrowsawayto thesides.lf it is madeto
haveitthenitwillworkwell.Soletushavea touchwithit,andin
thatwayit touchedit andcamebackto a placgandwas
3-05p.m.
watching
theTrick'saction.
Hanger's
stability
formeda coveroverthe
AsusualtheTrick,
pushed
and
it down.

Thenanother
Hanger's
stabilitywas
formed.

3-30p.m.

At oncethe Ethericabsorbing
the H.stability
and by the
pressure
goes
Trick's
it
to the9"division.
ThentheTrickafterpushing
theEtheric
foundthattheplace
wasbeingvacantit concludes
thatHanger'sstabilityhasnot
yetformed,
notknowing
whathappened
there.
9-20p.m.
the9"division
asperprevious
diagram
ofthe8"division.
, about
9-23p.m.

The horizontallineof the T, andthetouchof

theverticallineisthe9"divisionlevel

Ai thispointthefoursidesarefocussed.
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ascenterin it and
stability
AstheEtherichastheHanger's
9.45P.M
so,wasableto borethe verticalline.
M. Fromthisit cameto knowthat
A turnedintoT becomes
A
to the Etheric,
stability
bytheHanger's
Thiswasrevealed
withan ideathatit couldprolong
thatinhigherthereis.Aform
as A butwhenit comesto thislevelandit is turnedintoT and
thenintoM thento downasTrickvapour.
As youintendto go higherthatyoushouldreachAformation.

Letthisviewbewiththe
hintedtheEtheric.
SotheH.stability
Etheric.
sothoughtthe
H.stability
The Ethericinsteadof goingto higher,tracedwithinthe
of A levelwithdoubleobjectfirsttotraceA, andthen
H.stability
thatarein itspossession,
to haveit touchofthepureMemories
withinit.
andfoundtheA levelformation
ismuchpleased
theH.stability
Bythisactionof theEtheric,
to it,withan opinionthatthiswill
andbecamemoreattached
fromothers.
withoutanysuggestion
workbeautifully
in
thatthereisa Hstability
totheH.stability
informs
Theetheric
10-45p.m.
touchby meandit
thelowergroundwiththepurememories
is coveredby theTrickandwasthrownto sideways.
we
withit and.when
Nowvibrateio it andhaveconnection
in
levels
lower
communicate
workin higherlevelswe could
timesof need.
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At onceH.stability
vibrates
to theloweroneandin replyit
vibrated
tohigherandtheEthericwas
waitingtheretillthereply
comesandlearnedtheresult.
h-!be8" divisiona thirdHanger'sstabirity
wasformed.rn
Aftertheethericwenthigherandthatcamein contactwith
theHanger's
stability.
ThentheTrickseeingtheHanger'sinthisstateandcovered
it againandsentit down.
Finding
thatthepurememory
wasinformandit beganto fill
upthespaceas faras it couldin orderto occupyby it-self,
but
thepurememoryremaining
as it was.
Bythisthereare3 Hanger's
stabirities
withpureMemoryof
whichTrickknownoneandthe resttwonot.
2-35p.m.Jan 15,'21Sat.
WhentheEthericbeganto boreit is in knowledge
of T and
aboveit twoA, in touchwithitsshouldersas M ani o]ffihe-r
anotherA atheadandcametoknowthe
wo* ottnElb;Eiviiion
Thenbyfurtherboringtheheartportionofthefigurecameto
headlevelandwentfurtherandstoodas,theheartat A top.
11-10
a.m.
Jan 16" 21 Sund.
the above
encethe Ethericcameto knowthatit

3"di vi si on,3dffi

11-20a.m.

diuisl
,.,,L,1t=th:=?i'
orvrston.
tnall
1-04p.m.

r th" 1o'
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The verticalformof A if it is to go in horizontalas p it should

be turnedintoT Tirstffi-thqt T.shouldbecome55;
as thereis nowayto goEi-n, again
Afterthiscompletion
thishasto turnas < and reachesT' the pointandbecomes
othersideas g
two AA s A/\ ifrEi nasto go to-16?
"r
WhenfirstSSboredforplentyof pranathe
T
A
LEVEL
replyisfrom 5

o
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knowthat
spaceis inunlimited
form.
Thereit beganto go in prolonging
infurther& further.
2-25p.m.
ThentheEthericcameto knowthatthismerevacantspace
willbe equalto thespacefromitsphysicalgroundto A bored
point.
Inthisvacantspace,
theEthericwith
itsStabili

M.T.A.inhisfirstwritinoportion.
So Hementions
1-30p.m.

Thenreachedthelimitandwhenboredcameto knowthat
therewas a spacefilledwith PureMemoryand the Trickin
amalgamated
state.

to knowthatby the9
AfterboringtheA the Etheric
"8tet
quills,thattouchwasqivento S.S
andso he hassiqnedas
M.T.A.advice.
Thena doubtcameto the EtherichowthatSS hasbored
thislevelandtheCausewasknownafterreachingabovetheA
hastouchedthe
level,above10"level.AstheSSnewstability
wasthrown
bytheTrickform,
TripleMemory&wasabsorbed
awayto theside,cameagaintotheTrickformandwaswaiting
for itsanotheraction.Thenwhileit absorbsthepurememory
thiswentto higher.

Therethe Trickwas in tryingto convertthe PureMemory
everywhere.
4-55 p.m.

2-00p.m.
the g levelandtouchedallthequillsin bottom
andreached
thatthismustbe
andreachedthe { , andformedconception
plary,
thelevelof
s9 leturnedandwa
actionswentto thesideways.
to
Fromtherehe againcameto downwhentheTrickwent
absorbtheMemoryan9fromtherehe cameto treatment.
to
thisEthericwentto furtherboring,and.came
Learning

TothisplacetheEthericwent,
theEthericthought
thatit could
borefurtherif it is inTrickformas it is in PureMemoryform
that
theTrickwilltryto coverit. So,as it hastheTricktouchin its
route,it produced
a Trickcoveroveritselfand beganto go
further.
TheTrickseeingtheTrickcoveredEtherictookit as a one
thatit hassucceeded
in covering
a pureMemoryform.
Frombeyondtheapexof A, thespacelayquitevacantto a
5-10p.m.
to thatwhichtheEtherictraversed
fromits physicalto the
apexof A.
distanceequal.

Through
thisittraversed
andreached
anothersphereequal
in sizeto thewholespherethatit crossed.
Therein itfoundpureMemory
andTrickin anamalgamated
formfilledup.
Thisspherewasboredthroughby puttingon a Trickcover

